Baby Diaper

Product Features









Super Absorbency and ADL layer with American fluff pulp, keeping baby dry and
refresh whole day long.
Non Woven Top Sheet which makes diaper soft and comfortable to take good
care of baby skin.
Elastic Waistband which makes a better fit for baby while sleeping, crawling and
walking.
PP Tape which makes this diaper easy to use and allow refastening repeatly.
Formfitting Design & stretchable design confirming to children's leg and buns
lessens the rub between legs and prevents side leakage effectively.
Cloth like Back Sheet which makes diaper super soft and breathable and keeps
baby cool and comfort.
Wetness indicator breathable cover.
ISO /CE &SGS Certified C.I.Q Test Report & NAFDAC

Baby Diaper Structures

Baby Diaper Specification
Size
For baby's weight(g)
Length(mm)
Width(mm)
Weight(g)
SAP(g)
Absorbency (ml)

S
2-6
400
280
23
3
430

M
5-11
450
320
28
4
550

L
10-15
500
320
32
5
650

XL
14+
530
320
35
6
780

Note: Style, color, size, weight, and SAP weight, material and packing can be
customized as per order! OEM & ODM available!

Packaging
S: 38pcs/bag M: 28pcs/bag L: 18pcs/bag
20FT container - 5,700 bags
40FT container - 12,500 bags

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions)
1. How is the breathability of your baby diaper?
We use super soft nonwoven fabric for the surface of baby diaper which has super absorbability and
keeps the surface dry and comfortable.
2. How many sizes of baby diapers do you have?
We are currently manufacturing 4 different sizes: size S, M, L and XL. We can manufacture custom
size diapers to meet customer requirements.
3. What is your source for SAP (Superabsorbent Polymer)?
We are using SAP made in Japan. We can also use SAP make in Taiwan as per customers
requirements.
4. Can you provide OEM service?
Yes, we can provide OEM service as per customer request.
5. Can your company manufacture diapers under private label?
Yes, we can manufacture diaper with private logo and packaging as per customer requirements. We
have an in-house graphic design service available to the customer free of charge.

